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SOfflETTK 
AS HI STURT 

Mrs. Grace Is Wan and Haggard as 

Her Trial on Charge of Attempt-
: ed Murder Nears 

! * Close. 

LOOKING YEARS OLDER 

Courtroom Jammed With Silly Women 

sp.Who Want to Hear the Pro-

«&. • ceedlngs of Last 

Day. 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATLANTA, Aug. 2.—When Mrs. 

PLENTY OF COIN 
FOR BOLL MOOSE 

Perkins Says There Is no Danger Of 

the New Party Going Bankrupt 

for Several Days at 

Least, • 

H Necessary Keokuk Can Rescue Our Great White Way 

ROOSEVELT IS ELECTED 

No Question Whatever That the Col-

onel Will be the Next Presi

dent According to East

ern Financier. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—George W. Per-

Grace entered court today, 15 min- kins, eastern financier and former 
ijtoa before court convened, she had J Partner of J. P. Morgan, today said 
to fight her way through corridors j that the progressive party of the 
filled with an overflow of spectators, country has unlimited funds. 
The tiny courtroom was Jammed to 
luffooation. Dozens of women pre
empted seats of vantage before 6 
o'clock this morning. Great crowds 
thronged the halls, unable to gain ad
mittance, an hour before the princi
pals arrived. In the crowd were mem
bers of the demi-monde, rubbing el-
1)0ws with the elite of Atlanta society. 
Women composed a majority of the 
audience. 

MrB. Grace was pushed through 
swarms of spectators to her seat be
tide her attorneys' table. She appear
ed wan and haggard. Deep, dark cir
cles ranged her eyes. ,u 

The accused woman looked years 
older than when she began her ordeal 
On Monday. 

The defense 'claimed today to have 
discovered a new witness whom they 
said could corroborate the most ma
terial portion of Mrs. Grace's state
ment yesterday but attorneys were 
undecided whether they would at
tempt to obtain permission from 
jJndpe Roan to permit his evidence. 

f ^Attorney Lamar Hill, of the prose-
cffflon resumed his argument as soon 
ai court had been called' to order. He 
made a careful legal analysis of the 
testimony upon which the state based 
Its case and for a time avoided any 
denunciation of the defendant, appar
ently much to her relief. The heat 
was intensely oppressive and Mrs. 
Grace sat fanning nervously through
out the attorney's speech. 

Hill laid great stress on the law of 
elrcumstantlal evidence. Attorney 

"And," he added, "as long as the 
party keeps on the right track, it will 
have the proper support." 

Perkins will remain in Chicago un
til after the progressive national 
convention which begins Monday. He 
was emphatic in his prediction that 
Colonel Roosevelt will be elected. 

"There is no question," he said, 
"but that the American public is de
manding his election and the demand 
is not to be frustrated by the schemes 
of those who are supporting his 
opponents." 

Senator Joseph N. Dixon, Colonel 
Roosevelt's campaign manager today 
received a telegram from Jackson, 
Miss., telling of the election of twen
ty delegates to the progressive con
vention, all of them white men. Dixon 
said there would be no cplored dele
gates from the south seated In the 
convention. 

Albert J. Beveridge, former United 
States senator from Indiana, who will 
be temporary chairman of the conven
tion and deliver the keynote speech, 
arrived from Indianapolis today. His 
description of the progressive move
ment Vras framed In these words: 

"This movement is one for th6 peo
ple in protest against political error 
which verges upon maladministra
tion." 

Alexander P. Moore, the Pittsburg 
editor, a Roosevelt leader in Pennsyl
vania who recently married Lillian 
Russell, arrived today. O. K. Davis 
publicity manager for the republican 
party, is in Chicago working with the 
progressives. Henry Cochems, who as 
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Mm w. Moore tor Um Mrntt score! a wll01)n„„ d«l.sate to the republt-
the course of the prosecution in at
tempting to fasten a case on this poor, 
unfortunate woman." 

"Measuring my words In the pres
ence of God" the attorney declared 
In dramatic tones, "this Is the first 
cas9 in my experience as a lawyer 
where It has been necessary for the 
defense continuously to struggle to 
force the state to present the truth 

can natl%nal convention deserted the 
La Follette delegates to vote with the 
Roosevelt forces on the temporary 
chairmanship, was one of the most ac
tive workers around headquarters to
day. George Roosevelt, of New York, 
a cousin of Colonel Roosevelt visited 
the leaders at the Congress hotel. 

The price of seats at the national 
cnvention which were selling at $10, 

"The* haye sought to convict this, 515 and $20 today were being offered 
poor, unfortunate woman—by what? 
By evidence? No. By circumstances? 
No. But by concealing and covering 
up." 

The attorney pulled up his sleeves, 
walked over to the jury box and in 
confidential tones addressed them: 

"There isn't a man on this Jury who 
does not know that Eugene Grace 
wrotu a letter which the prosecution 
had undertaken to saddle upon this 
woman. Has It come to pass that the 
Authorities are so anxious to convict 

(Continued on page. 7.) 

for $3. The financial managers of the 
convention said this was not because 
of a slack sale, hut because all the 
money needed to defray convention 
expenses could be obtained when the 
last of the present supply of tickets 
were taken at $3 per. 

The convention managers today re
fused to commit themselves as to a 
vice presidential candidate, although 
the list of "mentioned" Includes prac
tically every prominent progressive 
not otherwise engaged. It is prob
able that Colonel Roosevelt himself 
will indicate the candidate. 

ODDS OF TWO TO ONE . » 
MRS. GRACE WILL GO FREE 

Woman Charged With Shoot
ing Husband Has Things 

Her Own Way. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATLANTA, Ga. Aug. 2.—Odds of 

two to one were offered today that 
Prepossessing Mrs. Opie Grace on 
trial for the attempted murder of her 
nUBband, would be acquitted. Whllo 
Wager$ were being made and there 
*ere far more offers than there were 
takers, the JurorB listened to the ora
tory of the attorneys on both sides, 
summing up their case. It was said 

the case would get to the jury 
JWe this afternoon and many about 
the court room predicted that the 
twelve men would not take long to 
j^&ch a conclusion, but that Mrs. 
Grace would walk out of the court 
*°om tonight free. 

While attorneys for the state prtf 
feseed to bolleve that Mrs. Grace's 

THE WILD MEN 
OF 

Bull Mooses Are Whooping Things up 

Today as Result of the 

Supreme Court 

Decision. 

BEEF REACHES 

STUBBS IS HILARIOUS 

Govornor Says That the Old Polltloal 

Machine Is Making Its Last 

Dying Gasp Just 
J Now. 
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- Yards. 

WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD 

Hereafter Meat Will be Served Only 

on State Occasions and 
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aires, 

refusal to be sworn when she took 
the stand would strengthen their case, 
they were generally alone in that be
lief. The majority looked upon it aB 
an extremely clever move, as it en 
abled the defendant to riddle the 
web of circumstantial evidence which 
had been bound about her, while at 
the same time it prevented her cross 
examination by the prosecution. 

The defense also scored a sweeping 
victory when Judge Roan ruled that 
Grace could not be a witness against 
his wife. This absolutely prevented 
any contradiction of Mrs. Grace's al
legations of cruelty, of attempts on 
her life by the man she said was shot 
in a scuffle with her and whom she 
alleged she kept in money from the 
very moment of their marriage. 

Attorneys for the state were insist
ent that they would demand the ex
treme penalty, which is from two to 
ten years for the woman if convicted, 
and Solicitor Dorsey was very bitter 
in his verbal attack on her character 
In his summing up. 

The defense, however, was confident 
and insisted that the state's case had 
been shattered. 

First Californiim—O, see the aurora borealls! Second Californlan—Naw! That's over by Keokuk, la. 

Reproduction of cartoon appearing In the Def Moines Register and Leader July 31st 
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Full State Ticket of Third Party Will 

be Put In Field With Fpjrjk 

as Candidate for 

Governor. 

' * I * 

DEMOCRATS 
V v 

HOPEFUL 

Party Is United and Expects'to Have 

no Great Trouble In Beating 

,,w;as the Other Two. 

Factions. ! 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—A full state 

ticket beaded by State Senator Frank 
H. Funk, of Bloomington, was freely 
predicted about progressive headquar
ters today. The politicians who have 
been watching developments in the 
progressive preparations for the state 
convention tomorrow felt assured of 
the result after final conferences were 
held between state leaders and Sena
tor Dixon, Colonel Roosevelt's cam
paign manager. 

Senator Funk was in Chicago today 
ready to accept the governorship 
nomination and word was had from 
the leaders that Funk's nomination 
will be satisfactory to Colonel Roose
velt. The name of Robert Eaton of 
Will county will be presented to the 
convention but indications point to an 
overwhelming Funk majority. 

Funk said today that he was not 
seeking the nomination but that he 
would resign as candidate for state 
senator and stump the state if the^ 
delegates choose him. 

k U n i t e d  D e m o c r a c y .  
SPRINGFIELD, Aug. 2.—A united 

democracy in Illinois, and victory at 
the polls in November, democrats 
here today declared will be the result 
of the resignation of Arthur W. 
Charles of Carmi, 111., as member of 
the state rivers and lakes commission. 
Charles, although chairman of the 
democratic state central committee 
has thus far taken no part in the 
campaign. 

Judge Edward F. Dunne, demo-
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CALLED CRIMINAL 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TOPB5KA, Kas., Aug, 2.—The action 

of Justices Pitney and Vandevanter of 
the United States supreme court, 
which permits the Roosevelt president
ial electors to remain on the state re
publican primary ballot 8<?t the col
onel's supporters In Kansas wild to
day. Every active Roosevelt leader 
in the state was whooping things up. 
Governor Stubbs had telephone and 
telegr&ph messages by the dozen dur
ing the morning. 

"Here is where the people of Kan
sas get their chance," exclaimed Gov
ernor Stubbs. "The old machine 
crotfd of politicians, the skeleton of 
what was once the most powerful 
political machine In the west is making 
a last dying gasp for the retention of 
power. 

"Those fellows tried to do In the 
courts what they were able to do In 
the republican national committee and 
convention. They have fought all 
along to prevent the people having a 
voice in the selection of a president. 
They were able to do.this at Chicago, 
but the courts are not given to sharp 
tricks like politicians and they re
fused to be made a party to it. 

"If the Kansas voters believe In 
political trickery, in theft of dele
gates and in thwarting the rule of the 
people, then every one should get out 
and vote for the Taft electors next 
Tuesday. But if the Kansas voters 
believe In honesty, in politics, in al
lowing the voters to express their 
choice in all matters then they should 
get out and vote for the Roosevelt 
electors. 

"In the early days of our country 
the men left their plows standing in 
the fields that they might go out and 
fight for liberty. Now is the time for 
the Kansas voters to leave their plows 
standing in the fields next Tuesday 
and go to the polls to fight for free
dom from political bosses, from trust 
control of politics and government, for 
everything that iB good In our go 7-

ernment. 
"They have a chance to hit the polit

ical bosses a blow from which they 
will never recover." 

Although the Trust Is Criticised, 

port Refrains From Charging 

It With Breaking 

Laws. > 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas Aug. 2.—Rebels 

south of Casas Grandes today turned 
back the Mexican northwestern train 
which was expected to bring more 
Mormon refugees to the border and 
the flight of Mormons 
has been halted. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASINGTON, Aug. 2.—Fifteen 

months 'investigation of the "Steel 
Trust" by the special committee of 
the house, were summarized in re
ports submitted to that body today— 

from Mexico | one get condemning the United States 
steel corporation as a giganlc monop-

Today army rations were distribut-! 0]y in restraint of trade, the other, 
ed to the refugees In this city by 
Colonel E. Z. Stever, by order of the 
war department. Tents for them are 
expected to arrive today when a 
new camp will be established. 

Fifteen hundred federal troops un
der General Antonio Rabaga are in 
Madera today and 2,000 more are ex-

although accusing it of sharp practi
ces, holding that it is not a monopoly. 
All the reports submit voluminous 
suggestions for amendment and re
habilitation of the anti-trust laws, 
based on evidence developed during 
the hearings. 

The reports all refrain directly from 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—-The warning Is

sued to commissioners after the dis
solution of the beef trust that meat 
prices would be higher, has been Ml-
filled and today beef, at the local stock 
yards, was sold at the highest prices 
ever attained here, the figures repre
senting a new world's record for alti
tude in beef prices. 

A scarcity of cattle was given as 
the cause for beeves selling at $9.8$ 
per hundred &ud a prediction of $10 
cattle for next week was made by 
dealers today. Charles 8. Jones, 
president of the IJVe Stock Exchange, 
today issued a plea for the raising of 
more cattle to supply the Increasing 
demand. The situation Is serious, he 
said. Congress or the state legisla
tures must soon take some action to 
encourage cattle raising. 

The following table compiled from 
figures obtained from several dealers 
show the tendency of retail meat 
prices which the consumer payB; 

Five months 
ago. Today. 

Porterhouse 20-30 25-40 
Sirloin (best) 15-20 20-39 
Round steak 15 20-22 
Lamb chops (best) .15 ' 20-25 
Pot roast 12-18# 15 
Veal cutlets 20 25-85 
Pork chops 14-16 19-21 

These prices, according to butchers, 
have been reached by a" gradual climb. 
The following reasons for the unpre
cedented meat prices are given by 
President Jones: Increasing popula
tion due to Immigration; crowding of 
people Into the cities; opening by 
congress of western breeding and 
grazing lands to settlement; abandon
ment of cattle raising In corn grow
ing states; selling of calves for slaugh
ter by dairymen. 

Landed on His Head. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NOBLESVILLE, Ind., Aug. 2—Ray 
Bronson, the Indianapolis boxer, was 
badly Injured when the automobile in 
which he was riding struck a culvert 
near here. He is still unconscious 
and Is said to be suffering from con
cussion of the brain. 

Cut the Wires. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

EDINBURGH, Aug. 2.—It will be 
several days before Edinburgh's tele
phones will be working again, It was 
announced today, aB wires all over 
the city were cut by suffragettes. 

AM Prices to go up. 
NETW YORK, Aug. 2.—Red Ink 

marks on the hills of fare In many 
,N v York restaurants notified patrons 
that the price of all meats had been 
advanced five and ten cent, a portion, 
due to the unprecedented high price 
of cattle on the Chicago market. 

The management of a catering com
pany maintaining a chain of restaur
ants all over New Yortt and In prac
tically every city In the United States 
served notice that beginning tomor
row there would be a five cent In
crease on all meats and an advance 
In the prices of many other dishes. 
For instance, in those restaurants 
potatoes that have been served as side 
dishes with steaks, will cost ten cents 
a portion. Other side dishes also will 
be charged for and it was rumored 
that eventually bread and butter will 
be served at an added charge. 

The advance In restaurant prices 
follows the remarkable upward shoot 

(Continued on page 8.) 

HUSBAND APPROVES OF 
WIFE KILLING HER RIVAL 

pected there. It is stated they will expressing the opinion that the Uni 
at once move north to take Juarez and | ted states steel corporation has vlola-
from there go to Casas Grandes to at- j te(j the Sherman law. An agrement 
tack Salazar's forces. 

Twenty-two rebels wounded at Cor-
alltos will b© brought to Juarez to
day. They were woundel In the bat
tle of Ojitos. Instead of winning that 
fight, as they said, the rebels were 
driven from OJltos back upon Casas 
Grandes in disorder and with heavy 
losses. 

The only rebel force that has suc
ceeded in getting into Sonora is that 
of General Antonio Rojas, numbering 

(Continued on page 7.) 

1200. "•1! ^ 

IjSil George Got Spanked. 
OWOSSO, Mich., Aug. 2.—While his 

parents were absent George Schemer, 
10, took $100 and three revolvers and 
started for- Chicago. He got ;to the 
railroad station where one of the re
volvers was accidentally discharged 
and he was detained. He now eats off 
the mantle. 

• 

to omit reference to this phase of 
their investigation was reached be
cause of the present pendency of the 
government's suit to dissolve the cor
poration. The majority report, how
ever, bristles with denunciation of the 
combine's methods of "stifling compe
tition," of "exerting monopoly,'' and 
of "controlling prices" through own
ership of railroads and practical mo
nopoly of all the ore fields now 
available. 

The so-called "Gary dinners"—at 
which the heads of all the gteel cor
porations' subsidarles met with the 
chairman of the board of directors, 
Judge E. H. Gary—are bitterly scored 
in the main report. 

"We think the conclusion Is irresis
tible," the report says "that the Gary 
dinners were instituted as a means of 

(Continued on page 7.) 

Affinity Was Shot Down and 
This Has Brought About 

Reconciliation. 

ij 

to hav« expressed deep anxiety for a 
reconciliation with his wife. It was to 
ask her not to stand in Its way that 
Mrs. Bloch called on Mrs. Bridgeman 
and it was when the latter refused 
that Mrs. Bloch shot and killed her. 

His wife's act evidently has not al
tered Rloch's wish to return to her. II 
anything It has strengthened his af
fections for her, to Judge from tha 
energetic expressions he is understood 
to have used instructing the lawyers 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PARIS, Aug. 2.—Mrs. Gaston 

Bloch's lawyers are said today to have j to prepare for the effort to save her 
received assurances from their from the consequences of her deed 
client's husband that he will do all and from his unqualified readiness to 
he can to aid hlB wife's defense at her assist them by all financial or other 
trial for killing Mrs. James E. Bridge means In his power. 
man, her rival for his affections. j Mrs. Bloch, it is said, gives It aa 

Bloch, it is understood was travel-j her opinion that her husband never 
ing in Germany when the shooting oc-j ceased to love her, but was the vie-
curred, and the newspapers have not j tlm of an unreasoning Infatuation for 
yet suceeded in finding him, probably, Mrs. Brldgmr.an, which drew him af. 
because he has taken pains to avoid j tor her against his will. 
being found. The lawyers, however,) Through the murdered woman's hu» 
got in touch with him through his! band disregarded the examining mag 
wife, who had received a letter from 
him Just before she shot Mrs. Bridge-
man. 

lstrate's summons to testify at Mra 
Bloch's preliminary hearing it Is ex
pected he will be a witness for hei 

This letter Indeed was responsible when she is brought to trial for l^ei 


